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An increas ing num ber of teen agers and young adults are hav ing prob lems sleep ing due to intense aca demic
pres sure or excess ive smart phone use, as health experts call for fam il ies and schools to attach greater sig ni �c -
ance to the sleep qual ity among the youth.

Lu Lin, a renowned psy cho lo gist and an aca dem i cian at the Chinese Academy of Sci ences, said that while sleep
dis orders are believed to pre dom in antly a�ect middle-aged adults and the eld erly, more and more young sters
said they su� er from poor sleep, have their cir ca dian rhythm totally dis rup ted and even need to take sleep ing
pills.
Data shows that insom nia, breath ing prob lems dur ing sleep and other sleep dis orders a�ect about 36 per cent of
seni ors and 26 per cent of adoles cents in China, accord ing to Lu, who is also pres id ent of Pek ing Uni versity Sixth
Hos pital, an insti tu tion spe cial iz ing in psy chi at ric research and the clin ical treat ment of men tal health.
Sleep plays an essen tial role in pro mot ing the nor mal devel op ment of the mind and body, and the lack of sleep
could impair the cog nit ive capa cit ies of chil dren and teen agers, includ ing their memory and focus, and dimin -
ish their immune sys tems.
Cit ing goals laid out in a health pro mo tion plan released by the National Health Com mis sion, Lu said that chil -
dren and teen agers should have at least eight hours of sleep per day.
“However, I have young patients who only sleep �ve hours a day. They go to bed after the last class �n ishes at 11
pm and wake up as early as 5:30 am for an early workout,” he said dur ing an event held over the week end ahead
of this year’s World Sleep Day on Thursday.
Lu said that a large num ber of chil dren can not man age their sched ules and begin exhib it ing symp toms such as
insom nia, anxi ety and even health issues that can a�ect them for the rest of their lives.
As soci ety pays more atten tion to the men tal health of adoles cents, Lu said that it is import ant to improve
aware ness of the sig ni �c ance of sleep among fam il ies and schools and per suade them to avoid pri or it iz ing
school grades over sleep and health.
Accord ing to a report released by the Chinese Sleep Research Soci ety last week, more than half of sur vey par ti -
cipants go to bed after mid night, and 13 per cent do so after 2 am.
More atten tion should be paid to the sleep hygiene of col lege stu dents and help ing them develop a healthy life -
style.”
Huang Zhili, chair man of the Chinese Sleep Research Soci ety
People born after 2000 fall asleep on aver age at 12:30 am, com pared with 11:02 pm among people born in the
1970s.
The report points out that 55 per cent of col lege stu dents use their phones for over eight hours per day, and 52
per cent of them fall asleep after mid night.
“Col lege stu dents are found to spend too much time on their phones and have a di�  cult time fall ing asleep,”
said Huang Zhili, chair man of the Chinese Sleep Research Soci ety.
“More atten tion should be paid to the sleep hygiene of col lege stu dents and help ing them develop a healthy
life style.”
Liu Yanjiao, from the psy chi atry depart ment at Guang’anmen Hos pital, sug ges ted a nap of around 40 minutes
dur ing the day for any one who slept late or exper i enced dis rup ted sleep pat terns the night before.
He also advised against young people rely ing on sleep ing pills because of poten tial risks includ ing drug addic -
tion and psy cho lo gical depend ence.
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